Left-side catamenial pneumothorax with endometrial tissue on the visceral pleura.
We present here a rare case of left-side catamenial pneumothorax, in which endometrial tissue pleura was found on the visceral pleura histologically. A chest roentogenogram confirmed the left pneumothorax, but did not reveal bullae or any associated anomalies, in a 41-year-old woman with three documented episodes of left-side pneumothorax occurring every menstruation. Video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery revealed not only tiny holes in the diaphragm, but also a scattered small brown spots on the visceral pleura. Histological examination of the lung sections revealed the existence of endometrial tissue on the visceral pleura with disrupted pleural elastic fibers. Our case suggests that cyclic erosion of the visceral pleura by the implanted endometrial tissue caused air leakage from the lung, in addition to the most accepted concept that air is aspirated into the thoracic cavity via the abdomen through the acquired fenestration of the diaphragm.